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Thc spcci(i city o( the u•,l nsfer o[ monosaccha ricl es from sugar nucleolicles lo dolichol mono
phosphalc ca lalyzed uy liver mi crosomes was stuclied . Besicles uricline cli phosphate glucose, 
ur idine diphosphate-1 -acelylglucosam in e and g uano in e diphosphatc mannose were fo un cl 
to act as clo nors fo r lhc form ation o[ lh e respecti ve dolichol monophosphate sugars. ridinc 
cliphosphalc ga lacostc and uridinc diphosph ate-N -acelylgalactosamine gave nega tive rcsulls. 
Thc opli ma l cond itions for lrans[er from clolichol monophosphate .glu co e lO endogenous 
acceplo r wa s delermincd. Sluclies were carriecl out on the g lu cosylat ion of ccra micle by brain 
cxlrac,ls and o[ coll agcn by skin enzymes in order to find out if dolichol monophosphale 
g lucosc is a n inlermcd ia te in th cse react ions. The results, while not def inite wcre not in 

favor of lhis k<ssumplion .. 

A polyprenol phosphate containing eleven 
iwprene residues has been found to be in
volved in the synthe is of various cell wall 
compon ents in ba cteria ( l-3). 

"'i\Tork with animal tissues (4) has shown 
that a compound believed to be the mono
pho phate of dolichol has a role in sugar 
transfer. Dolichol (5) is a polyprenol contai
ning about twenty isoprene residues, the first 
o[ them being saturatecl. The following reac
tions were found to be catalyzed by liver mi
crosomes: 

l ' DI'G + D~IP ~ D;\IPG + U DL'; 

D\IPG + R ~ D"\ 11' + G'- R ; 

G-R ~ G + R.4 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

The identity o[ Di\1P was fleduced b y com
paring samples purified from liver with pre
parations obtained by chemical phosphoryla
tion of purif ied dol ichol. The formation of 
UDP in Reaction (1) was not proved, but 
this compound was Iound to be an inhibitor 

1 ll is a plcasure lo cleclicale this paper LO r. L y
ncn for his birthday. JL is forluJnlc that Dl\IP su 
gars ha\ C a lipoph yli c polyprene parl which relates 
lhem lo Dr. Lynen's main interest whilc it also lms 
a carbohydrale part in keeping · wilh. our own field 
o[ rcscarch. L .F.L. 

2 This iJwcstigation was support.::J in part by a 
r csca rch gn nt (No. G~I 03442) [rom the , a tional 
lnstilllles o[ H oa lth , U . S. Public H ea lth Service and 
by lhe Consejo ::-lacional de Invcst igar.ione Científicas 
y Técnicas (R . . \ rgentin a) . 

3 Carccr investigator o[ thc Co;1sejo Nacional de 
Im cs ligacioncs Científicas y Técn1cas. 

of DMPG formation. The second stcp (Reac
tion 2) coulcl be measured separa tely from 
the first and was found to have no specific ion 
requirements in contrast to the first step (Eq. 
l ) in which Mg2 + ions are necessary. 

The na ture o[ the compound represen
tecl by G-R in Eq. (2) has not been deter
mined. 

There are reports in the li terature indi
cating that lipid intermeclia tes may be in
volved in the form ation o[ glycoproteins, but 
no direct tra nsfer from glycol ipid to glyco
protein has been reported. Thus Caccam et al. 
(6) and Za tz and Barondes (7) detected the 

Iormation of an acid labile mannolipid a[ter 
incubation o[ GDP-mannose with various ani
mal enzymes. Similarly T e tas et al. (8) des
cribecl a liver mi crosome ys tem whid1 cata
lyzes the synthesis of acid labile lipids of man
nose, N-acetylglucosamine, N-acetyLgalactosa
mine, and galactose. As a con tinua tion of our 
previous work in this field, several aspects 
of th e problem have been studied further. 
Tests with several sugar nucleotides with 
DMP as acceptor and liver microsomes, show
ed that derivatives of N-acetylglucosamine and 
mannose were formed. Studies were also car
ried out in order to ascertain the optimal con
clitions o[ transfer from DMPG and also, to 
de termin e whether it is involved in the glu
cosyla tion o[ ceramide ancl collagen. 

4 Unusua l abbrevia tions: 
phosphatc; Di\1 PG, clolichol 
DOC, sodium <lcoxycholate; 
phatc glu cose. 

DMl' , dolichol mono
monopho~ph ale glucose; 

DPG, uridine cliphos-
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Subslmles. R adioactive UDPG .:tntl UDP-galactose 
were prepared as described by 'Vright and Robbins 
(9). They were separated by paper rhromatograplw 

in morpholinium borate (10). UDP-N-acety lglucos
aminc ancl UDP-N-ac.ety1ga1actosam in e (both U.14C 
labelled in thc sugar moiety) were purchased from 
New Englancl 1\:uclear Corporation. GDP-mannos" 
(U-14C-mannose) was a gift [rom Dr. Susana PasJe
ron. 

;\Tatura1 Di\fP was preparecl as describecl previously 
up to th e DEAE-cellulose step (4) . S)mthetic samplt'> 
wcre obtained by chemical phosphoryla tion of dolichol 
(4) as describccl by Popj;1ck el . al. ¡1 1). In order to 

decompose dolicholpyrophospate, the :caction protluct 
was hea d in n-butano! containing· l N HCI for 7 
min at 1009 extracted with ch loroform: methanol (2: 
1) all(l, washed accorcling to Folch el al. (12) . 

Radioactive DMPG was prepared by inc.ubation of 
liver microsomes with UD PG -14C and Di\lP ras pre
' iously dcscrihcd (4), followcd by cxtraction with 
chloroform: methanol (2: 1). Ceramicle-glucon was a 
gift from Dr. R. Caputto. 

Analytical mellwds. Protcin was det crmined as des
cribl'cl bv Lowrv et al. (13) with bovine serum 
albumin 'as standm·d. 

CllromalografJh)' . The following solvents were used 
for thin-1ayer chromatography on si lica-gcl plates: (A) 
chloroform: methanol: water (60:20:~; (13) the same 
as the preceding, but the si li ca gel was suspended in 
1% sodium borate; (C) cloroform: mct·hano1 :wat-er (84: 
J:J:1) ; (D) cloroform: methanol:watrr (65 :25:4). Fo;:. 
paper chromatography the solvent used was: (E) !)u: 
tanol: pyridine:water (6:4:3) (14). 

L\'IIZ)'/1/es. Li' er microsomes were prepared as des
cribcd in a previous ]J'aper (4). The final protein 
l'Oncentration was 30-90 mg / ml. Newborn rat brain 
mi crosomcs were prepared as describecl by Basu et al. 
( 15) up to the 20.000 g centrifugation step. The 
pcllet from 2 g of brain was resmpended in 0.5 ml 
ol the solution used for homogenization (Frr.s. 6 and 
7) or in 0.5 ml of 0.1 M glycylg1 ycine buffer, pH 7.8 
(Fig. 8) . S k in enzyme wras prepare el by homogeniz
ing the skin from newhorn rats in 0.25 M sucrose, 
!í nnr EDTA, ancl 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol with a 
ronica1 g lass homogenizer. The homogenate was pas
s~d through chcssecloth and ccntrifuged at 10'0 g for 
10 min. Thc pellet was resuspended in water. 

Assav j1rocedures. In the incubation mixtures, Di\IP 
or DMI'G plus i\Ig-EDTA, i\fgCI , , or Na-EDT.-\ were 
adclecl first; th e tubes were dried und er reduced pres
sure, ami then the remaining components were radded. 

RESULTS 

R eaction o[ DAIP with various sugar nu
cleotirles. As shown in Table J, incubation of 
l<1bclecl GDP-mannose or UDP-N-acetylgluco
samine under the conditions previously used 
for DMPG formation (4), gave rise to the 
appearance of radioactive lipirl. Natural and 
synthetic DMP werc equally eHective in in
crcasing the formation o[ radioactive lipicl. 

TABLE I 

TIIE Fotc\IATtoN oF DtFFERt·. 'r DMP 

SUGARS ~ 

Add itions 

l\uclcotide Amount 1\'onc Natural Sy nth ctic 
(pmoles) D~ll' DMP 

(pmoles o[ sug<ll. 
Lrans(crrcd ) 

UDPG 250 3.5 32.0 29 .4 

UDP-N-acctyl 780 2.0 10. 8 10.0 
ga lactosaminc 

GDP-m;tn nose 32.000 20.J 240 2-13 

UDP-N-acetv l 780 o !'j 0.6 0.6 
galactosan;inc 

UD I' -ga lactosc 110 o o o 

a The incubation mixtures contained: 90 mM 2-
mercaptocthanol , 0.36 M glycylg1ycine buffer, pH 7.8, 
O:J5 '* Triton X -100, 9 mM Mg-EDT.\ , 9 m~r i\lgCI" 20 
¡.d o[ enzyme, natural or synthetic Di\[l' (containing 
13 ami 3.4 nmolcs o[ total phospl'Jte, r espec tively) 
at1ll t•aclioact ive sugar nucleotides in a total volumc of 
5'5 JLI. .\fter 20 min at 379, thc mixture was processetl 
a> pre viously described for DMPG (1). The specific 
radioactivity o[ the sugar nucleotide~ wcre (in Cif 
mole): UD PG and UDP-ga la ctose, 309; UDP-:\f-acetyl
g lucosaminc all(J UDP-N-accty lga1ractosamine, 43; CDP
mannose, l. 

None was rormecl [rom UDP-N-acetylgalacto
samine or UDP-ga lactose. 

In other experiments UDP-glucuronic acid 
was tested anll founcl to give some incorpora
tion into lipid with natural DMP but none 
when synthetic DMP was used as acccptor. 
ADP-glucose a lso gave negative results. The 
fac th<1t DMP stimulates inco!"poration o[ su
gar into the Jipicl lraction, suggests that thc 
compounds formecl are the DMP cleriv<1tives. 
Furthermore the products obtai necl Ir o m the 
incubations with GDP-mannose and UDP-N
acetylglucosamine with natural DMP gave on
ly one raclioactive peak after thin-layer cluo
matography (solvent D) having the samc 
RF as Dl\fPG (0.20-0.25). 

PmjJert ies of the different DMP sugars. The 
course of decomposition of thc different DMP 
sugars in 0.1 N acid in chloroform: methanol 
is shown in Fig. J. The rate is slightly higher 
Ior thc mannose clerivative than Ior DMPG. 
The N-acety lgl u cosa mine contain ing com
pound was consiclerably more stable. The 
reason for this cli[ference is difficult to un
clerstand. Glucosaminicles are known to be 
more acicl-stable than other g-lycosides. ancl 
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this is attributecl to the action of the positive 
-NI:-I + group in the vicinity o[ the bond to 
be hyclrolyzed (16). Howevcr, when the -NH2 

is substitutecl as in N-acetylglucosamines, th.e 
rate o[ hydrolysis is not very di[ferent lrom 
other glycosicles. Comparison of the acicl hy
clrolysis o[ UDPG and UDP-N-acetylglu cosa
mine or glucose 1-phosphate and N-acetylglu
cosamine l -phosphate showed that the N-ace
tylglucosamine clerivatives were about two ti
mes more stable, but clifferenccf were not as 
grea t as t hose shown in Fig. l. D MP-N-acc
tylglucosamine was completely decomposecl by 
heating for 10 min at 1009 in 0.01 N suHuric 
acid in 50 % n-propano!. The proclucts ob
taineJ were spottecl on paper ancl developed 
with solvcnt E. The raclioactive peak from 

1 • • 

ACETYL GLUCOSAMINE 

o 20 40 60 80 lOO 

MINUTES 

J' tc. l. -.\ cid trcaunenL o[ D?\IP sugars. Thc DMP 
sugars wcre treatccl with 0.1 N HCl in chloroform: 
methanol (2:1). ,\ [ ter di[[erent tim es at room tcmpe
raturc. thc solutions were wash.:d tliree times wilh 

l'olch's thC'OrcLical uppcr phasc (12) <tnd counlcd. 

hyclrolyzed Dl\lP-N-acetylglucosamine migrat
ecl 20.4 cm while acetylglucosamine migrated 
20.3, glucosamine, 12.5, and glucose, 15.2 cm. 
The procluct o[ hyclrolysis bchaved, therefore, 
like N-acctylglucosamine. 

lt was reported previously (4) that DMPG 
is decomposed by alkali givin~ rise to the for
mation of 1,6-anhydroglucosan. The mannose 
ancl N-acetylglucosamine derivates are also 
decomposed by alkali but slightly more slow
ly than DMPG. Thus a[ter heating at 1009 
lor 10 min in 0.1 N NaOH, the amount de
composecl (~~) was as follows: DMPG, lOO 
per cent; DMP-N-acetylglucosamine, 74 per 
ccnt; ancl DMP-mannose, 45 per cent. The 
iact that the glucose-containing compound is 
more labiJe than the others may be under
stood by comparison with the data on the 
alkaline decomposition of ~-ary l glycosides. 
The reaction is Iaster with the ~ -glucosides, 
which can iorm the 1,2-anhydridc as interme
cliate. The iormation of this compound re-

quires an OH lmns to the aglycone so that it 
is not formecl with mannosyl or N-acetylglu
cosaminyl derivatcs (17). The iclentity of the 
products formecl by alkaline treatment of the 
mannose and "V-acetylglucosamine derivatives 
has not been investigated yet. 

No transfer from DMP-N-acctylglucosamine 
or DMP-mannose could be detected when 
these compounds were incubated with micro
somes under conclitions in which DMPG 
reactecl rapicl ly. 

DMPG, DMP-mannose, ancl DMP-N-acetyl
glucosam in e were a lso formecl with the brain 
microsomal cnzymes under the same concli
tions of Table I. 

Cond ·tions for the trans[er fmm DMPG. Ir 
was reportecl previously (4) that trans[cr 
from Di\rJPG takes place on incubation o[ 
liver mio·osomes at 309 ancl with a relatively 
high detergent concentration, but no detailed 
sludy of the optimal conclitiom had been car
ried out. 

Measurements o[ the transfer to the inso
luble [raction (insoluble in chloroform: me
tha nol, a ncl trichloroacctic a cid) at clifferent 
pH values are shown in Fig. 2. Maximal rate 
was obtainecl at pH 7.8 with 50 % values at 
about 6.3 ancl 8.3. 

The optima 1 cletergent conoen tration 1s so
mewhat variable with the conditions. Di[-

80 

~ 60 
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t: 40 :::: 
t-
u 
<( 

20 

• 

• 

QL--L~G~-L--~7--~~8--~~9~ 

P H 

Frc. 2. - Optimal pH for the trans[cr [roh D?\IPG. 
The Lubes_ contained: 0.1 M Tris-malcate buffers of 
different pH, DMl>G (4200 cpm, 207 Ci j mole), 8 mM 
EDTA , 40 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.6% Triton X-100 
ancl 0.47 mg of microsomal proteim in a total volume 
of 50 ¡Li. After 10 min at 30\>, 0.4 mi of meLhanol and 
0.6 mi of ch lroform were adclecl. A[ter centrifugaLion , 
the precipitate was driecl in vacuum, Lhen l mi of 5 V< 
Lrich loroacctic ac.icl was acldcd ancl thc precipitate was 
washetl twicc with 1 mi of n-buMnol. resuspended in 

Bray soluLion (24) ancl counLed. 
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PERCENT DETERGENT 

l'JG. 3. - Optimal conoentration of detergent. The 
incubation mixtures were the same as in Fig. 2 except 
that )he pH 7.8 buffer ancl different detergent con
centralions were used. Tubes with 0.47 mg of micro
soma! protein we1·e incubatecl for 15. min (Fig. 3A) 
ancl 12 min (Fig. 3B) at 300 while those with 1.88 mg 
were incubated 4 and 5 min, respectively. The sam-

ples were proccssed as describeu in l'ig. 2. 

ferent optimal values were obtained when 
clifferent amounts of enzyme were used. As 
shown in Fig. 3A, the optimal Triton X-100 
concentration changes from 0.75 to 2.25 % 
with a fourfold increase in enzyme. The cor
responding values for sodium deoxy;eholate 
were 0.3 and 0.90 % (Fig. 3B) . Addition of a 
chloroform: methanol extract of the micro
sorne Iraction also produced a displacemen_t. 
o[ the optimal detergent concentration. The · 
explanation of these changes may be that 
there are substances that fix detergent thus 
lowering its effective concentration. No acti
vity was detectable if detergents were replaced 
by various amounts o[ organic solvents such 
as ethanol, n-propano!, isopropanol, n-butanol, 
or tert-butvl alcohol. 

' . 

Time curves with Triton X- 100 or DOC 
at diHerent temperatures are shown in Fig. 
4 A, B. At 359 the formaLion of product cea
ses after 5-10 min, and the amount decreases 
thereon. This den·ease is clue to the libera
tion o( glucose (4) . At 259 the formation of 
product continues for a longer time and rea
ches a higher maximum. These curves sug
gested that the enzyme became inactivated 
during the reaction. This possibility was test
ed directly by preincubation experiments, the 
results of which are shown in Fig. 5. In the 
presence of either DOC or Triton X-100 at 
309, the activity decreases rapidly with a half
time of approximately 9 and 6 min, respecti
vely. No loss of activity occurred on preincu
bation for 20 min without detergent. 

Table II shows thc results obtained after 
incubation under diHerent conditions. It may 

be observed that the activity obtained with 
DOC is nearly double that obtained with 
Triton X-100. These results are similar to 
those shown in Fig. 4,and 5. Manganese, which 
is required in many transfer reactions from 
sugar nucleotides to proteins (6, 18-23) acted 
as an inhibitor. Magnesium ions were slightly 
inhibitorv, and addition of UDP or UDPG 
was with~ut effect. No activity was detectable 
aftcr heating the enzyme for 5 min at 1009. 

l200 TRITON X·IOO 0,75% 

lOO O 

E 800 o ~25" 

A B 
5 10 15 20 o 5 10 15 20 

MINUTES 

F1c. 4. - Tcmperature dependcnce o[ thc glucose 
trans[er to the cloro(orm:methanol ir.solublc material. 
The tubcs contained 0.1 1\1 Tris-maleatc buffe1·, pH 
7 8, 4ü mM 2-mercaptoetha·nol, 8 mM EDTA , DMPG 
(33 600 cpm, 207 Ci f ruole), 3.76 mg o[ cnzymc protein 
aml 0.75 % Triton X-10'0 (Fig. 4A) or 0.30% DOC (Fig. 
4B) in a total volume of 400 ¡.ti. Aliquols o( 5ü ¡.ti 
wcrc uakcn a[tcr dif(erent times at the indicatcd temp-

eratures and processecl as describcd in Fig. 2. 

• 
2.5 NO OETERGENT J 

<;> 
o 

E 
¿---- 0.2% ooc 

c:i. 
,_; 

0 .5 

OL_--7---~~~==~ 
5 10 15 

PRE-INCUBATION TIME (MINUTES) 

Ftc. 5. - Inactivation of the transferring enzymes by 
detergents. Three differcnt preincubation mixtures 
were usecl. Thc first containecl ü.l M 2-mercaptoetha
nol, 2.35 mg of microsomal protein and 0.1 M Tris· 
maleate buHer, pH 7.8, in a total volume o[ 250 ,u!. 
Thc · sccond and thircl mixtures con Lained Lb e same 
componcnts plus 0.6 'Ji, Triton X-100 and '0.2'/"o DOC, 
rcspccively. Aftcr di([erent preincubation times at 309, 
50-,ul aliqunts were taken from the mixtures ancl 
trans[crred LO tnbcs to which DMPG (4200 cpm, 207 
Ci f molc) ancl 0.4 ,umole o[ EDTA ITad b cen previously 
ucldecl ancl clricd uncler reducecl pr~ssure. Thc aliquots 
from thc first incubation mixture were supplcmcntecl 
with DOC Lo givc a final concentration of 0.2 'J'o . The 
tubes werc then incubated for 20 min at 23Q ami pro-

ccssod as clescribed in F1g. 2. 
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TABLE li 

TRA<'SFER FRO~! DMPG TO THE ()ILOROFORM: 

Complete 
- EDTA 
+ 1\[n&+ 
+ Mgz+ 
+ UDP 
+ UDPG 

Triton X- lüO + DOG 
- Triton };-lüO + DOG 
- Triton \.-lüO + DOC 
Heated emyme (5 min at 

lOO<>) 
l\"onincub3ted 

\UU- O. 

Final con
centration 

10 lll.'M 

10 llll~! 

10 m'M 

20 m~r 
ü .2o/o 
0.5 % 
1% 

cpm in 
prccipitatc 

960 
880 
270 
550 

900 
925 

1940 
1580 
470 
125 

105 

a The co mplete system was the same as in flg. 
2 but with the pH 7.8 buffer. The índimted concen
trations of Mg2+ and l\fn&+ are th e excess over the 
added EDTA. After 30 min at 30<>, the tubes were 

processed as describec\ rn l'ig. 2. 

Transfer with the skin enzyme. One of the 
Iew glycoproteins which contain glucose is 
collagen. The transfer reaction from UDPG 
to collagen has been studied by Bosmann and 
Eylar (18) with a guinea pig fetus skin en
zyme and by Spiro ano Spiro (19) with kid
ney glomerular basal membrane. An experi
ment in which transfer from UDPG to protein 
ancl lipid was measured is shown in Table 
lii. Ge1atin was used as a protein acceptor. 
Under the conditions for transfer to collagen 
(18) that is with MnZ+, radioactivity was 
incorporated to protein and about fourfold 
more in the presence of gelatin. DMP pro
duced no change. Under the conclitions fa
vorable Ior DMPG formation no raclioactivity 
was Iound in protein. DMP increased raclio
activity in the chloroform-soluble fraction un
der both con di tions. 

Many tests were carriecl out under varied 
conditions in arder to obtain transfer to pro
tein Irom D ifPG with the skin ·enzyme. The 
results were negative. The preliminary con
clusion was that DMPG is not an interme
diate in the glu cosylation of collagen by the 
skin enzyme. In arder to test if the acceptor 
protein of the 1iver systcm is different from 
collagen two rodioactive proteins were pre
pared (a) with skin enzyme, gelatin, and 
UDPG, and (b) with DMPG and 1iver en
zymes. The products were hvdrolyzecl in 2 N 

TABLE III 

Tmn sfer from UDPG with the Ski11 

En:qme g 

Conditions DMP Gelatin cpm in cpm in 
protcin lipid 

A. Transfer to + + o 480 

DMP + o 70 

+ o 500 

o 80 

B. Tra nsfer to col- + + 42DO 480 

hgen + 4500 250 

+ 1200 240 

1000 1-!0 

~ The incubation mixtures contained: (A) 5 mM 
1\Ig-EDTA, 5 mM MgC: l,, 0.2 1\r glycylglycine buffer, 
pH 7.8, 50 nÍM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.3 o/o Triton X
lOO, UDPG (150 000 cpm, 309 Ci j mo1e) , nra tural 
DRP, 2 mg of gelatin and 50 ¡Ll of skin enzyme in 
a total vo1ume of lOO ¡d; (B) 20 ml\I 1\[nC:l,, 0.01 % 
Triton X-100, 0.1 M acctate buffer, pH 5.8, UDPG 
(150 000 cpm, 309 Ci j mo1e), natmal DMP, 2 mg 

of ge!J tin ami 50 ¡Ll of skin entyme in a total YO

! u me of lOO ,u!. After 30 min at 37<>, thc reactions 
were stoppcd by the addition of 0.1 ml metlmnol 
plus 0.6 m! of ch1oroform. The sol ub:c fractions wcre 
washcd accorcling to Folch et al. (12) and countecl. 
The insolubl e fractions were washcd twice with 0.5 
m! of 0.1 '7o phosphotungstic acicl in 0.5 N HC! , twice 
with 0.5 ml of 66 o/o ethanol anc\ cuu nted. 

KOH Ior 20 hr at 1009. Paper electrophoresis 
at pH 7.8 (0.1 M potassium phosphate) show
ed that the skin product had a positive char
ge while the product of the liver enzyme was 
negatively charged. They were, therefore, 
clearly diHerent. 

Brain enzymes. The microsomal Iraction 
from chick embryo brain catalyzes the trans
fer of glucose Irom UDPG to ceramicle (15). 
Experiments were carried out with a similar 
enzyme preparation from newborn rats in ar
der to find out if DMPG is an intermediate 
in this process. 

Ceramide-glucose is relatively acid-stable 
while DMPG is completely hydroly11ed in 45 
min at room temperature in choroform: me
thanol (2:1) containing 0.1 N HC1 so that the 
two compounds can be easily clistinguished. 
The result of incubating the brain enzyme 
with radioactive UDPG in the presence of 
DMP and Mg2+ is shown in Fig. 6A. A con
siderable amount of ra-dioactivity appeared in 
the chloroform: methanol soluble Iraction. 
Both acicl-stable and labile compouncls were 
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formed, and after 45 111111 there was a bou t 
50% of each. 

J\fagnesium ions are requirecl for Lhe trans
fer from U DPG to DMP with the liver en
~. y me (1). On the other hancl, trans[er to ce
ramicle has bcen reportecl to h ave no specific 
cation rcquirements (15). As shown in Fig. 
GB, in the presence of excess EDT A, the for
mation of the acid-labile compound was com
p1ete1y inhibitecl, while the svnthesis of the 
acid-resistant onc was hardly affectecl. Under 
the con el i Lions of Fig. 6B, exogenously acldecl 
D~IPG was only s1ightly metabolizecl, but no 
chloro[orm: metbanol soluble acid-stable m a
teria 1 was formecl. 

Under the cond i tions of Fig. 6A, the pre
sence of DMP greatly stimulated the forma
Lion of the acicl-labi le compouncl while that 
o[ the stable one was slightly climinishecl (Fig. 

E 
ci. 
u 

1.000 

o 10 20 

MINUTES 

30 40 

l'tc. O. - Glucose transfer to a chlorúform: methoanol 
soluble material by brain microsomcs. The incuba
tion mixtures containa.l: (A) Synth r tic DMP, 8 mM 
i\fgCI,, 8 mM i\fg-EDT.\, 0.5 '7o Triton X-100, 0.33 l\1 

glycylglycine buffer, pH 7.8, 250 ~tl of enzyme ancl 20 
nmoles of UDPG (207 Ci j mole) in a total volume 
o[ GOO ~ti. (B) The same components except that 
instcad of i\fgCI, ancl \fg-EDTA. tloe mixture con
tained 33 m~V[ Na-EDTA. Aliquots o[ 50 ¡.ti were ta
ken aftcr different times at 379 anrl placee[ in tubes 
containing 0.5 mi o( c.hloroform: methanol (2: 1) plus 
120 JLl of <~ 42 mi\f KCI, 21 mM EDTA solution. Th e 
Jower phase was washed three times with 200 JLl of 
chloroform: methanol: O.l M KCI (3:47 :48) and ca
refully pourecl off to other tubes in orcler Lo sepa
J'ate the precipitates. Thc Jower phasC' was then cli
Yidecl in two halves, a for total ~nd /; for acid-stable 
raclióacti\'ity. Samplc b was made up to l ml witb 
chloroform: mcthanol (2:1) ami 20 Jil of 5 N HCl 
wcre adcled. After 45 min at room Lempemture, the 
samplc was washed twice as descriiJed above. Thc 
radioactivity a-b was takcn as that of ac icl -l,abile com-

pounds. 

7). This inhibition of the acicl-resistant in
corporation is possibly clue to sorne substance 
in the DJ\IP solution ancl not to a competi
tion betwecn botla substrates (DMP ancl ce
ramicle) for UDPG, because the samc inhi
bition occurrecl in the conclitions of Fig. GB, 
tha t is in the presence of excess EDTA where 
no incorporat ion to thc aCÍ'd-labile compound 
was detec table. 

The icl entity of the compounds formed was 
establi shed as foll ows. Thin-layer chromato
graphy (so1vent D) of the product obtained 
under the conclitions described in Fig. Gr\ 
in which both acid-labile ancl stable com
pounds were formecl by the brain enzyme, 
gave two peaks o[ raclioactivity (RF = 0.63 
and 0.2). H the samples were treated with 
mild acicl befare chromatography, only the 
fast peak a ppeared. This su bstance seemccl to 
be ceramide-glucose since its mobility in three 
clillerent solvents (A, B anc1 C) was the same 
as that o[ a cerami cle-glucose standard ancl 
because it gave glucose by heating with 2 N 

I-leSO, for 4 hr at 1009 (iclentifiecl with sol
vent E). The acicl-stab1e compouncl formecl in 
the presence or absence of MP;2 + or of DMP 
seemecl to be the same as j uc.lgecl by the abo ve 
m en tionecl criteria. 

As to the slow moving, acicl-labile substan-
ce, its properties are those of DMPG. Its mo
bility cluring thin-layer chromatography w?. 

the same (solve nt D, RF: 0.2). As a furtl1er 
criterion of iclentity, the substance was trea -~l..,__ 
with alkali, <tll'J it was founcl that 1,6-anhy-

12 
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¿STABLE 

o 2 4 6 8 10 

D M P (JI' f ) 

Flc. 7. - Stimulation by Dl\CP of Lhe incorporalion 
to the chloroform: mcthanol soluble acid-labi le frac
tion. The in cu bation mixtures conU1inccl: 8 mM i\fgCI,, 
8 mM Mg-EDTA, 25 ¡.d of enzyme, 0.5 % Triton X
lOO, 0.33 M glycylglycine buffer, pH 7.8, 4 nmoles 
of UDPG (207 Ci j mol e) and diHerent amounts of 
synthet ic Di\1 P in a total volume of 60 JLI. After O() 
min al 379 thc tubes were proc,esse-i <•S dcscribed for 

the 50 JLI aliquots in Fig. 6. 
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el rogl u cosan was formecl (identified with sol
vent E as previously clescribed. Ref. 4). The 
acid-labile product formecl in the presence or 
absence of DMP appearecl to be the same as 
juclged by its mobility during thin-layer cluo
matography and by the forma tion of 1,6-an
hydroglucosan by alka line treatment. 

The results represented in Fig. 6 A, B show 
tha t the gl ucosylation of cera mide proceeds 
in the presence of EDT A while the formation 
o[ DMPG is inhibitecl so that it seems unli
kely that the Jatter is a gl ucose donor for ce
rami·de-glucose formation. 

The hrain extract was also examined for 
the presence of the cnzyme which catalyzes 
the transfer from Dl\![PG to acceptor. As 
shown in Fig. 8, the chang-cs were the same 
as those reported bcfore for the liver enzyme 
(4). The raclioactivity which is initially all 
sol u hle in chloroform: methanol (2: 1) was 
tra nsferrecl to the protein (raction and after
wanls appeared in the aqueous phase. The 
water soluble raclioactivity was identif ied as 
gl ucose by paper chromatography with sol
ven t E. N o chloroform: mctha nol-solu ble, 
acid-stable material was formed . In the same 
conclitions ceramide-glu rbse was not metabo
lizecl. It seems therefore that the mctabolism 
o( Dl\[PG is the same in brain ancl in liver. 
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F1c. 8. - Thc metaboli sm of DMI:'G by brain rni
crosomcs. The incubalion mixture contain ed : 7 rnM 
EDTA, 1.6 o/o Triton X- 100, 0.13 '1 glycylglycine buf
fer , pH 7.8 60 rnM 2-mercaptoethanol., DMPG (38 000 
cpm, 309 Ci j mole) ;ancl 600 ¡.tl of enzyme in a total 
volumc o( 83.'í ¡.ti. Aliquots of 100 ¡.ti were taken of 
diffcrcnl times al 30<:>. They were processed as des
cribcd in Fig. 6 for th e 50 1tl aliquots except that 
thc 05 mi o( chloroform : methanol (2: 1) contained 
20 ul of a 0.25 M KC/-0125 M EDTA solution. The 
protcin [raction was washed twice with 1 ml of n
butano!, r esuspcnded in l3ray so1t11:on (24) 1a11d 

counted. 

DISCUSSION 

Accorcl ing to the results reported in this 
paper, DMP sugars containing N-acetylgluco
'samine or mannosc are formecl from the res
pective nucleotides. These co1Ilpounds are 
acicl-laLile like the glucose compound, but 
DMP-N-acetylglucosamine is more stable 
than the glucose derivative. This is a rather 
unexpected property since accorcling to the 
elata in the literature the rate of hyclrolysis of 
B-methylglucos ide is 9.3 times slower than that 
of f~-methyl N-acctylgl ucosaminide. The rela
tion is similar for the a glucosdes (16). It is 
known that glucosaminides are more stable to 
.acid presumably due to the effect o[ the po
sitive charge on the amino group. Howevcr, 
acid hydrolysis of DNP-N-ace tylglucosamine 
gave N-acety lglucosamine and not glucosami
ne. 

As to the utili?.ation of DMP-N-ace tylglu
cosamine and mannose, nothing is known as 
yet. The reaction from DMPG to acceptor is 
ca tal yzed by the m icrosome (raction o[ Ji ver 
and brain , but this does not occur with the 
other two compounds. Probabl y it i only a 
q uestion ol fincli ng the appropria te condi
rrons. 

The other qucs tion which required inves
tigation was whether DMPG is involved in 
other transler reactions. For i nstance in the 
glucosylation of collagen, ceramicle, ancl glyco
gen. In these cases thc available evidence is 
against the participation o[ Di\JPG. 

In the glu cosylation o( collagen ca talyzecl 
by sk in enzymes with UDPG as donor, it was 
fou ncl tha t there was no re la tion between 
transfer to DMP and to the protein acceptor. 
The results were not in favor of DMPG as 
in termecl ia te. 

The tran.sfer from UDPG to enclogenous 
ceramide to give ceramide-glucose is catalyzed 
by a brain enzyme. Acldition of DMP increased 
DMPG but not the rate of ceramide-glucose 
formation. Excess EDTA inhibited transfer 
to DMP but not to ccramide. This seems to 
be a fairly strong evidence in favor of the 
nonparticipation of DMPG in ceramide-glu
cose formation. Similarly, transfer from UDPG 
to glycogen can take place with EDT A con
centrations which inhibit completely DMPG 
formation (25) . Here again the evidence is 
against the intermediate formation of DMPG. 

The role of DMP sugars as intermecliates, 
therefore, appears w be res tricted to sorne 
reactions, the significance of which is not 
known yet. 
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